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THE MONUMENT TO CALIIODN.

Unveiling of thoStatuo of the South Caro-

lina
¬

Statesman ,

THE IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.

Eloquent Oration of Secretary Latnar-
KxtollliiK the LITo nnd Services

of thii (jrcat Southern
1'olltlcal Leader.-

Calhoiin

.

Day.
, H. C. , April 20. Calhoun

day bioko bright and beautiful and at an
early hour great thrones of people began to
gather along the louto of the procession ,

which preceded the unveiling ceremonies.
Nearly all the chief men ot this state and
many prominent visitors Irom abroad aie-
present. . The ceremonies , which should have
commenced at 11 a. m. , were delayed until
o'clock , The parade formed on South Bat-
lery

-

and marched through the main streets
to Marlon situate , where the monument Is-

erected. . Tjpontho :urival of the piocesslon-
In thu squate the vast assemblage was called
to order and Uev. C. C. PIcknoy , D. D. ,

Offered the opening praver.
The movement to erect a monument to

John C. Calhoun was ' et on foot in 1 1 ,

when eleven ladles met , formed an associa-
tion

¬

for the purpose ol laMng funds and set
to work. By the end of the year SS.OOU had
been raised , and canvasseis wore sent out
to augment this sum By IbCO It had been
Increased to S'-0CO ), and the money came
from rich and poor alike. Then came the
war , and of course theio was a cessation of
efforts In behalf of the fund. But It wns not
lost In the general wreck of fortunes which
accompanied the struggle. In IbSO the
maiket value of the securities 1n which the
money had been Invested was 55110177.
Font vcaM before this time the actual woik-
of building the monument was resolved
upon. Tlilileen gentlemen of Cuarleston-
wei made a committee , with Majoi Henry
K. Yoiiiii' . chairman , and thu contract was
made with Mr. Harnlsch to rvciite the
statute and design the psdcstai for SH.O'X ) .

The contract called for a bronro
statute of Calhoun , to bo placed on-
a pedestal of Carolina granite , and tour
allegorical figures of Truth , Justice , Consti-
tution

¬

and History. The liuuro of Calhoun
Is louiteen feet high , and represents him ad-
drrsslng

-

the senate. The monument Is
placed In Marlon square , opposite thn South
Carolina military academy on Calhoun
Street-

.Tlio
.
following was the order of exercises ;

Unveiling thu monument by thlity-two
young ladies ; artillery salnto of nineteen
puns ; ode by Miss Chesborough : oration by
Hon. L. ( ) . C. Lam.ir , and ode bv Mrs. Mar-
caret.I.

-
. Preston. Tlio tush to hear Secre-

tary
¬

Lamar was Immense and the great
squaio was black with people.-

Air.
.

. Latnar began Ids oration as follows :

Wo are assembled to unveil the statue
which has been erected to commemorate the
life and services ot John Caldwell Calhoun-
.It

.
Is an interesting fact that this statue Is-

rcaicd , not In the center of political power
( ttie capital of the nation ) , or In the empo-
rium

¬

of American nmteilal , but
In his own state , where ho lived and where
bo was burled. Tins ciicumstanco is in har-
mony

¬

with the life nud character ol the man.
One of the most lmpie < slvu traits of tnat life
and character was the attachment between
blmsell and the people of South Carolina.
His devotion to their welfare was sleep ¬

less , and they always telt a deep , unfalter-
ing

¬

, proud , and affectionate re-

Ihinro
-

upon his wisdom and leadership.
Tills faith in him crew out of the fact that he
was notwithstanding his Imposing position
as a national statesman , a home limn ; a man
Identiliod in sentiment and sympathy with
his own people , who , as neighbors and per-
sonal

¬

friends , standing face to face with him.
had that Inslglit into His private life and
character which is seldom If ever obtained in
thu public arena the real life of the man ,

the Ilfo of motive and purpose and feeling-
.In

.

this Intimacy of personal Intercourse,

wherein the qualities ot mind and heart are
unconsciously drawn out , there was revealed
to them a noble , lovely chaiacter , full of ten-
derness

¬

and self-sacrlflco , gentleness and
candor , and a simplicity and beautiful truth
of soul vvtilch made lilm the light of their
eyes and the piido ot their heart.

The speaker then gave a brief sketch of
the comrovery In which Calhoun bore a part
and the causes leading up to It , and contin-
uing

¬

said : 1 bellovoff he were hero today-
nnd could see his own South Carolina , the
land of Uutledge , Mimltrle , Lawrence , Hay no ,
Lovvndes , Sumpter and Marlon , restored ,
largely through thu cllortsof her lion-hearted
Hampton , to her proud position of dignity
and equality in the union , he would say to
her that tlio great controveisy being closed
at the ballot box , closed by the arbitrament-
of war, and , above all. closed by the consti-
tution

¬

, alwa ) s deemed sacred ami invlolabln-
by hoi , she sacrifices no principle and falsl-
ilos

-
no sentiment In accepting the verdict

dnteimined , henceforth , to seek the happi-
ness

¬

ot her people , their greatness and glory ,
in the greatness and glory of the American
republic.

After giving a condensed statement of Mr-
.Calhoun's

.

early life and education , the orator
took him up at the time of his entrance Into
congioss at thu ago of tweiiteight , on the
eve of the war of 1812 , and desciibcu his
political principles :

He icjecled alike , said Mr. Lamar , the
do ma of the feovcrolcnty of monatehles and
aristocracies on the one hand , and on thei

other the shallow liciion of the social con-
tract

¬

as the foundation ot government. Hn
asserted boldly that society and government
both wcru of Divine ordination ; that the
Sunremn Cnntor and Uulor of all had
in His Infinite wisdom assigned to man the
social and political state as the best adapted
to the moral nnd Intellectual faculties and
civantles with which He ha.l endowed him-
.'Ihn

.

fundamental principles ot government
he foi nd In iho wants and feelings and

tendencies of man , wioit.'ht theie l> y the
band ot ( led , which , In their development ,
assumed the attilbutcs and functions of for-
mal

¬

(.ovcinments. The external forms and
organizations designed to prevent the ten-
dency

¬

of goveinment todlsonlur and injus-
tice

¬

, called constitutions , are the contriv-
ances

¬

ol men , vtho are lelt to perfect by their
icason ami free will th government that the
Infinite has otdulncd , just as Hu h is created1

tliemateilal laws of the earth , nnd left man
to impress It with his own personality.-
'Iho

.
light to prescit! e these consti-

tutions
¬

and to coeice society Into sub-
mission

¬

to them Is sovcieignty. The power
In a uatlon which holds this supreme au-
thority

¬

in the last resort , from which there
Is noappo.-U to a higher power , Is ( lip sorer-
el.n

-

power of that nation. Whore Iho su-
preme

¬

, absolute and ultimate power resides
is a question which has not only challenged
the speculations of philosophers In the closet
and statesmen hi the naile-iiul councils , but
has also been debated on bloody fields In-
arms. . On this question Mr. Callionn w.is ,
Item principle , always a lepubllcau and an-
Ameilean democrat , llo maintained tnat
the people were the legitimate source of all
political power ; that govcrnmeutit oulit-
to be created "by them and for them ; "
that powers conferred upon government
arc not surrendered but delegated , nnd as-

tmch am held In trust ) not absolutely , and
can be rkhtfulljr exercised only In further-
niicoof the objects for which they BIO dele-
gated ; aud In order to guarantee the respon-
hiblllty ot the rulers to the ruled and to se-

cure the control of thosn electing over the <

electeduniversal surTrago Is the primary am
Indispensable foundation of republican gov
eminent * . *

Mr. Clay has more than once declared tha-
In no congress of which had knowledgt
has there been assembled such a galax )

of eminent nnd able men a* wen
In the house of representatives o-

tlio congress which declared war agalns1-
Knglanrt In IbU and the ono following it-

Mr.. Calhoun was clecUd to that congress a
the nfo of tvvouty-seven yeard. HP had beer
admitted to the b rouly two years befoie-
1'pl this unknown youug nun , this obscurt
attorney from nu obsuuro country village ,
Mrangvr to eleaut accomplishments am-
grarcfl of scholarship , bfforo he had made
speech toek bis ptecn at the heart of those din

and brilliant m n , ai ihdr eg.ua

and their suncrlor.and maintained It with In-

creasing
¬

Power and evor-wldeding fame to
the end. Mr.Calhoun was placed econd on the
most Important committee , that ot foretell
relations. He was at once Its animating
sphlt and the mainspring of ItsacMou. and
under his Influence It soon submitted a re-

pott
-

vviltta'i by him , which lecommended
immediate preparations for war with ( treat
Britain. In the debate that followed Mr.
Calhoun made a speech In Its suppott , which
stamped him as an orator and a statesman of-

thi ) first lank , and made him the champion
ot tlie war and the author and supporter or
the measures for its vigorous prosecution.
The effect of his speech Is arous-
ing

¬

the country to a sense of wrong
and danger , and to thu vindication
of our national honor and threatened
independence was like lie showed
that the object of Knghnd was really to re-
many the rnlted States to the condition of
commercial dependency which existed In her
colonial st'itc. Ho made the people of the
country see that the simple l stie was war or
submission to the loss of Independence and
nationality. The commanding power ot the
Rptcch lay in the Intrinsic toice and grandeur
ol truth , and its clo | tionce In the noble utter-
ances

¬

vvhk'h appeal to the moral sentiments
ot the people and address themselves to the
highest faculties of the Intellect and the
nolilc..t aspirations ol the her.it.

Approaching tlio early course of Mr. Cal
hoiin on the subject ot protection , Internal
Improvements , and a national bulk , Mr.
Lamar made an analysis which the limited
space of tills leport requires us to condense
more than we like. Ho explained that at
that period a r'otectlvo taritl , Internal im-
provements

¬

, and a national b-uik ( were meas-
uies

-

that virtually originated In the war ;

that they not questions of Internal pol-
icy

¬

, but related exclusively to the national
security , in consequence of the slate ot our
esteinal lelatlons. Uegardlng them asmeans-
of nitlonal defense against dangers from
abroad with which wo were imminently
threatened , Mr. Calhoun did not look for the
oiisiltutlonal authoiitv lo adopt them In the

emimci.tted and described powers ot con-

giesj
-

, but ho deduced It fiom the plenary
p ( wer wlilch peitalncd to the government us
the solo sovereignty of the republic in its re-

lations
¬

with other nations. In proof ot his
viovv , tho.speakei cited many passages trom-
Mr.. Callioun's speeches ma lo at that peiiod.

Pardon tlio digression , said .Mr. Lamar , but
Ideshe hero to state tint through all Ids
speeches theio In eat lied the stiongest senti-
ment

¬

of devotion to thu union. Ho has said
ttiat , in his opinion , the Ilbetty andtho union
of this country were lnepatablv unitedthat; ,

us the destruction of the latter would most
certainly involve the former, so its mainten-
ance

¬

will , with equal ceilalntv , pren-ive It-

.He
.

did not speak lUluly. Hu baa often
and long revolved it in his mind , and
ho hadcimca'ly examined into the easus
that destroyed the liberty ot oilier states-
.Thoie

.

are none that apply to us , or apply
with a force to alarm. 'Ihe basis ot our
republic is too broad to be shaken by them.
Its extension and will be found
to afford elfectual ' ectuity against their
operation ; but let It bo deeply Impressed
upon the heai t of this house and this country
that , while they giiaided against the old. they
exposed us to a new ami terrible danger
disunion. This single vvoid comprehended
almost the sum of our political dangers , and
against it we ought to bnperpctuullv guaided.-

Tliw
.

very last speech , liat ho dellveiea in
the house of lepresentatlves wan Hue that
wlilch at the end of his life he delivered in
the United states senate. It was a plea lor
the union.-

Hu
.

believed that the constitution was vio-
lated

¬

In using a power granted to laiso reve-
nue

¬

as the instiiimentot rearing up the in-

dustry
¬

of ono section of thu countiy on the
ruins of another ; that It was , In a word , "a
violation ot the constitution by perversion ,

the most dangerous of all , because the most
insidious and dllllcult to counteract. "

Mr. Lamar then gave a sketch of Mr. Cal ¬

houn's course from the time of the adjust-
ment

¬

of the tariff question to 18 4. The
vaiious questions growing out of the removal
of the deposits , renewal ol the charter of the
national bank , internal Improvements , pub-
lic

¬

lands, assumption of state debts , the
tarilf ot 1815 , the abolition of the veto power
and the annexation of Texas , etc. , then
came under rev low. Ho dwelt somewhat on-
Mr.. Calhoun's course in refcienco to the
executive pationaxe. civil setvlco and re-
moval

¬

from ollico. Husaid :

On the 15th of February , 1835 , ho made a
report on the extent of government patron-
age

¬

which startled the country by its revela-
tions

¬

ot the enormous extent to which the
abuses of the svstom Ind grown , andtho
degenerating influences it was exercising
alike upon the government and the chaiac-
ter

-

ot the people. Animated and acrlmon
Ions debates arose In the senate upon the
lacts stated In the report. In maintenance
of tlio positions assumed therein Mr. Cal-
houn

¬

made a speech which Is perhaps as ap-
plicable

¬

to the present times as It was to-

thobo in which it was delivered. After
showing how alarmingly the systeu
has grown ho proceeded to demonstrate
tin ) causes which produced it am'
which gave to It Its growth and Its daiieeioti'i-
nlluence.s. . At the head of these causes no
placed "tlie practice so greatly extended , if
not for ttie fust timelutiodiiced , ot removinu
from otllce persons well qualllied and who
had faithfully performed their duty , in order
to till the places with those who were recom-
mended on the ground that they belonged to-
tlio party in power. " In speaking ot the ex-
tent of its grow th , ho stated that Washing-
ton , in Ids eight > ears of seivice , had made
but nine removals : Madison but live , Mon-
roe but ten , and that he , whilst secrctaiy-
of war for more than saven years , re-

moved but two , and that for cause
"I consider It , " said Mr. Calhoun , "as an evl
deuce of that deep degeneracy which pre-
cedes the downfall of a republic , when those
elevated to power forget the promises on
which they were elevated : the certain effect
of which Is to make an impression on the
public mind that all Is juggling and trickery
In politics , and to create an Indifference to
political strugkles highly favorable to the
growth of despotic power. "

Continuing , Mr. i.amar said : 1 am proud
to say. fellow-cltUens , tnat it has been my
good fortune to associate with one against
whoao administiatlon ttie only cilticlsm
which has been pronounced is his sacred re-
gaid

-

for similar piomiscs and the uncon-
querable

¬

intrepidity with which he stands by
them.-

Mr.
.
. Lamar then took up Mr. Calhoun's

position on the question ot slavery , speakhu-
as follows : : 'iho Institution
ot Slav cry 1 That question Is settled.
Slavery Is dead buried in a grave that
never gives up its dead. Why reopen itto-
dav

-

? Let it test. Yet , if 1 lemiiln silent on
the subject it will bo tikon as anadmission
that theto Is one put ot Mr. Calhoun's llto-
ot which It is prudent for his friends to say
nothing to the picscnt generation. Dissimu-
lation

¬

and evasion were so foreign
to his character that In Ids own easp no ono
would disapprove- and even disdain such
silence more than lie. 1 have this to Fay :

That vtith reference to the constitutional
status ot slaveiy in the states , Mr. Calhoun
never entertained or expressed a scnlimeut
that was not entertained and expressed by
Henry Clay , John Qulncy Adams , Daniel
Webster , and all the eminent statesmen ot
his time. That slavery was an institution of
society In the states , sanctioned and upheld
by the constitution ot the United States ; that
It was RU institution of property,
recoenlred , protected , and enforced even
upon the states where slavery did not exist ,
by the fundamental law of the union ; that
it was an Institution of political power which ,

under the provisions of the constitution , In-

creased
¬

the representation of the southern
states on ttie tloor of congress , and In the
electoial college was admitted ny every pub-
lic

¬

intu in the country who had the slightest
title to position as a statesman.

The only difference between Mr. Calhoun
on the one hand , Webster and Clay and such
statesmen on the other, was that the meas-
ure

¬

* hostile toslavety which they sometimes
countenanced , and at other times advocated ,
lie saw and predicted were in eonlllct with
these guarantees Hi the constitution , and that
Ihi-lr direct tendency and inevitable clfuct ,
nnd , in many ease-t , avowed motive , was the
destruction of slavery In the flutes. And
whilst Mr. Webster and Mr. Clay disclaimed
any such motive &ud denied any such
probable effects , ho declared to-
Mr. . Webster In debate that
the sentiment would crow and Increase
until , in splloof thn constitution , emancipa-
tion

¬

would be consummated , nud that he-
Mr.( . Webster ) would hlmsolt bo compelled

to succumb to it or be swept down by It.-

Mr.
.

. Laiuar then went on to naako quota-
tions

¬

from Calhoun's speeches to show tlmt
these predictions of hU carao truo. In the
course of his remitks on this subject Mr.
Lamar stated that If at this very day the
north or the American Union were to pro-

1O50
-

to rcsUUIlbb the iuslltuUou the south

could not and would not accept it as a boon.-
Mr.

.
. Lamnr , after quoting the opinions of

Croat statesmen of Calhoun's time , extolling
the hitter's eloquence , closed his oration as
follows :

Mr. Calhoun was Iho true son of South
Caiollna. HU just fame and great iinmo
were the fruits of her social systemaud It will
bo her glory when succeeding genera-
tions

¬

shall learn nnd upprecato
the lessons or political truth tatuht-
by him and shall Inhale his pure splilt of
patriotism , his exalted conception of duty ,
nnd become inspired by the honor , fidelity ,
courage , and purity of life which rooted
themselves In the oul of the man whose
statue South Caronlia women have erected In
commemoration of the nlfectlonato reveicnce
with which they commended him to the
honor. love , Imitation and confidence of-
mankind. .

DOWN AN KMHANKMUNT.-

A

.

I'arty of Kiuisas Olllclals Hurt In n-

Itnllvv.iy Accident.T-
OIT.KA

.
, Kan. , April 20. A special train

arrived on the Uock Island nt 3 p. m. to-day
having on board a party of Injured men from
llorton. They consisted of Lieutenant ( iov-
Ulddlc

-

, Secretary of State Allen and State
Auditor .McCarthy , of the Kansas boat d of
railroad assessors , who have been making
a tour ot Inspection over tlio Chicago ,
Kansas AJ Xebiaska load. They were ac-
companied

¬

bv President Low ami ( ieneral
Manager Fisher , and with the entire tialn-
cievv vveie moie or less bruised and Inliiied.
The party lelt llorton this moinlng to go
west on the Atchlson br inch ol the Uock-
1d ind , and one mile west ol that place the
train was hurled down an embankment
twenty-live feet high. Allen was liuit most
seriously, but not dangerously so. dovernor-
Uiddle was Injuied in tlio lull llg and had to-

be carried from the scene , as was also Allen ,

but ho Is nil right. McCarthy was bruised
badly about the head. Judge Severj. of the
Iowa supiemo court , was very badly hint
about the head. Nearly everyone on the
special was more or less seilously injuied.

Indicted For Murder.
DES MOINIIH , la. , April 20. Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo the Bir.: . ] The giand juiy to day
i ( 'turned an Indictment of minder in the hrst
decree against Joseph Uovv , aud J. Uecd-
Hurlbut as abettor , for the murder of Consta-
ble

¬

Logan , who was shot while making an-

aricst under the prohibitory law on .March 7.
The shooting occuned In the wholesale ding
house of Hurlbut , llo s V Co. , and In the ab-
sence

¬

of Mr. Hurlbut. Butafter the examina-
tion

¬

of over fifty witnesses the giand jury
broil.lit an indictment against Hurlbut as an
abettor of the clime. Uovv , who confessed to-
thu shooting , allo.lng self defense , was In
the employ of the stoie. HurJbut Is a son of
the manager of t ho Chlc-ivo Times and admin-
istrator

¬

ot the Storey estate. He is promi-
nent

¬

in Dos Monies society , and was mauled
a year ago to a dan hU-r of ex-Chief Justice
Cole of the supieme court. Ho cave bonds
in tlio sum ol S1U.OOO and was released-

.Outrn

.

jed and Murdered.D-
um'QUK

.
, la. , April 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.J: : The dead body of a
young woman was found this afternoon near
the bank of the Maquoketa river , four miles
north of here. She was lying on her back ,

with a wound on her head. Ilcr dress and
undeiclothlng wcie torn , leading to thu
belief that she had boon outraged. Later
investigation shows that she is the wlfo of
Bamey Kennedy , a milkman living In the
vicinity. Shu had been missing since Sun-
day

¬

, when she went to a neighbor's house
and was returning when assaulted. The
coroner and other ortlclals are now invettl-
gatlng

-
the case , but no clue to tlio murderer

has been discovered-

.Hpnrts

.

nt Annmosa.A-
XAMOBA

.

, la. , April 2 J. fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio Bii.J: Lewis , the strangler , the
great wiostler of Madlsou , Wis. , is spending
several days in this city , the guest of the
Hotel llickox , Ho had a match here some-
time ago and won an easy victory. His pres-
ent

¬

business hern is unknown , but will prob-
ably

¬

be developed in a few days. Yesterday
he received and accepted a challenge from
Conners , the noted Pittsburg wrestler , for a
match for Sf 00 to S5000. A noteo1 foot lacer
from Chicago accompanies him and will have
a race here next Thursday.

Odd Fellow* Celebrate.
IOWA CITV , la. , April 20. The Central

District Association of Odd Fellows celebra-
ted

¬

the anniversary hero to-day. Over 1,000
uniformed members were In lino. The ofl-
ljers

-
of the association elected are : C. H.

Lemon , ( iilnnell , piesident ; D. A. Sacey ,

Marshalltown. vice-president ; W. A. Kcttler-
t'ell

-
, secretary , and W. F. Uabenau , tieas.-

iror
-

, botli ot low a City.
9-

A Fatal Itollc of the War.-
HAiii'r.ns

.

Finuv: , April 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKI : . ! Yesterday afternoon a
party in Bolivar came across an old bomb
tholl , a lellc of the war. It was taken to
Major Cockrell's house and several young
men began pounding It with stones white
the rest of theuuity gathered around hied
with curiosity to see what was In the shell.
Suddenly there was a terrific explosion and
all of the per-ons who were about the shell
wer seriously hurt Ono young man had
Ills Uw broken , and another his skull fract-
ured and leg broken. Agnes Willis had her
right lei blown oil below the knee , a six
year old boy had Ills lett leg blown elf am
three otheis received uglv wounds. Three a1.

least will die. The furnituie In the room was
shatteied and the window glass blown out.

Jay Gould's Opinion of tha West.
NEW Yor.ic , April 20. [ Special Telegram

to the Bui : . ] Jay Gould , who has just re-

turned
¬

lioiu a six thousand mile trip wesi
and southwest , said yesteulny that the prices
of real estate on Broadway hero are nothing
to liguies placed on corner lots In somn west-
em

-

towns. " 1 cannot say whether the im-

provement
¬

is a lasting one or simply a boom
which may be ov01 in a shot t time. The le-

gitimate
¬

giowth Is very large , however, and
a good deal of eastein money has been In-

vested
¬

in ical pioperty In the west , lam not
sine about the effects ol thn Inter-statu com-
meico

-
law. 1 am doing nothing in thu stock

imiiket , but 1 am of the opinion thatpiiccs
ought tolmpiove. The countiy generally is-

Diospcrons and of course values are based on-
business. . "

The 1'cnnsylvnnla Iloyoott.P-
ITTSIIUUO

.

, Apiil 20, The Pennsjlvanla
company has Issued another circular discon-
tinuing

¬

the sale of tickets to the Missouil
Pacific and the other Could roads , the Chi-
cago

¬

, liuillngton & Quincy and its leased
lines ami tlio Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,
making in all a total of thirty two roads in
the west over which the Pennsylvania com-
pany

¬

has ceased to sell through tickets ,

Purchased iiy the Northwestern.S-
T.

.
. PA it ! , , April 20. Tim sale of the Chi ¬

cago. Illinois tV Eastern road to Iho Chicago
& Northwestern was consummated hero
to-day. H. H. Porter , ot thoNorthwesn , was
present and made the deal. The teims aio
not known.

A. Lively XI mo At a Wedding.C-
ITV

.

or MIXIC-O: , Apiil 2fl. The guests
who assembled to celebrate the marriage of-

Benlto Hernandez and Juanita Alvidoz ,
near Merldu , In Yucatan , became Involved in-

n general light. Seven of ttiem , Including
the groom , vveie killed.

The Chicago Hoodlcrs.-
CincAfio

.
, April 2 i.--Judgo Tuley this

morning overruled the motion for a change
of venue from Cook county In the boodlers'
case , and the trials will therefore take place
In Clilov0. _

Death nl * a Stockinnn.E-
I.OI.V

.
, 111. , April M.--C. L. Flint , a

wealthy stockman of Delhi , la. , was in-

stantly
¬

kllu-d by the c.us here this morning
on hi-i way to Chleigo with stock-

.linvvmnn

.

Recovering..-
K

.
. , Apfll 20. Miss J. L. Bow-

man
¬

is bette.r , ami It is thought will soon bo
well enough to Iduutity her assailants.

CROVER SEALS HIS MOUTH ,

Ho Declines to Talk of the Probabilities
For 1000-

.INTERSTATE

.

COMMERCE LAW.

The Govcfiiincnt Itself Meets With )

Some or Its Disadvantages A.

Secretary Without n Sal *

nry National News-

.t

.

Cleveland antl flic Second Term.
WASHINGTON , Apill 20. [ Special Tele-

pram to the Bir.: . ) Dorstielmer's ' statutnciit
tills inomlnu' In it'forenco to Pi esidcnt Cleve-
land's

¬

second term Is resided by many as
prima facie evidence of nn ctlort on the part
of the Iriends of thu admlnistiation to get nn
expression as to Mr. Cleveland's strength be-

fore
¬

the country. Most people here believe ,
however , that the publication ol the sub-
stance

-

of Cleveland'- , observations to Dor-
shelnier

-
nnd "the well westcin sena ¬

tor"vns nccidentiil as fnr us the Informants
wore concerned , and that the matter will end
where It H. The continued -.Hence of the
president is tenanted by one as evi-
ilnnce

-

that he has not entirely abandoned the
thought ot a second lei in-

.A

.

Very Nice IJKW-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Apill 20 , [ Special Tele-
giam

-

to the Dm : . | And now the govern-
ment

¬

has run up against the Inter-stato com-

merce
¬

bill. Commissioner Atkins advertised
toi bids for supplies for the Indians nud last
week went out to St. Louis to open the pro-

posals
¬

anil award the contracts. It was
lound that all the bids were very much
higher than thov ever were before for the
same articles and that the appropriations of-

eongiess wore not sulllclont to make the nec-
essary

¬

purchases. The contractors explained
that under the long and short haul clause
of the inter-state commeice bill the cost of
transposition was at least 1 nnd In some
cases r00 pel cent greater tnan It ever was be-

fore
-

, us the lallroads changed them local lates-
tor the loudest distances. The commissioner
ot Indian alTalrs telegiaphed the secretary of
the Interior , who conferred with the interstato-
ommeico commission , and cot a ruling
nder which the railroad companies could

; iake special lates for the bcncht of the gov-
riiment

-
In the transportation ot Indian supi-

lles.
-

. but thej lefusod to do so. They re-
used to make fish ot thu public and lle.sh of-
ho eovornment , and the contractors had to
tick to their original figure. The coiumls-
lon , therefore , had to decline all the pro-
posals

¬

as buitiK excessive , and letnrned-
o Washington last night disgusted. Ho will
eadvertiso and try It again. It Is under-
itood

-
that theio will bo a general remon-

tianco
-

entered by mcrcantllo associations
,11 over the country If the railway companies
ro allowed to discriminate In tavor-
f covcimncnt contractors , for It-

ivould open the way to fraud.-

A

.

Peculiar Error.
WASHINGTON , April 30. ISpcclal Tele-

ram to the BEK. | A private letter just
ecelved from an army oltlcer stationed in-

ho Indian territory contains information
bout the recent trouble ntAnadaiko , which
ndlcates that the matter lias been exagger-
ted by late special dispatches fioin Fort
iVoith , Tex. The letter referred to Is dated
t Fort Ueno , April 20 , and says : "Three-
roops of cavalry and one company of Indian
couts from this post were recently sent Into
Oklahoma Jo look for Intruders and cattle.
Two days after we left Ueno , and while In-

auip on Little river, we weio surprised
iarly In the morning by the arrival of a cour-
er

-

tiom Ueno with the intelligence that an-

ndlan outbreak was threatened at A na-
larko

-
, that Colonel Pearson was there with

.lirco companies from Hill , and had tele-
graphed

¬

to Ueno for three troops of cavalry ,
ini( that tioop O , the only ttoop remaining
it the post , had gone to relnlorcu Colonel
1caison. o immediately stalled for Ueno ,
perloimine bomo rapid marching. Upon ro-

n
-

; ml ni; to thu post wo learned that it had
been reported that thu Klowas had been In-

cited
¬

by their medicine men to burn the
school house at Auadarko as a means to pro-
iluco

-
rain , and that the Indians were howl-

ng
-

and dancing around their faces ,
epees and cattle smeared with black paint ,

v'oloiifll Sumner , who had been out with the
column In Oklahoma , upon communicatlnir
with Colonel 1'earson , teamed that ho had
succeeded in quieting the Indians , and that
no f Hither troublawna apprehended. Colonel
Pearson had not asked for assist nice from
Ueno. Ho'had telegraphed about sending
him three horses now hero belonging to
troops at Sill , and tlio operator tor'noises'
substituted tl.o word 'companies. ' Bcfora-
tlie ciror could bo corrected the telegraph line
was broken. For n time there vv as a decided
scare , but eveiythlnrls now (inlet. "

NobraHka and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKI.J Pensions were Issued
or Nebraskans to-day as follows : Maybcll
! . Cooley , Uushvlllf ; John A. Pilest , Pen-

ilcr
-

; Nespaslan W. Whitney , D > niphan ;

James K. Allen" , Ojallala ; John Alexander
Hicks , Cambridge ; Rudolph Ithvu , O.ualia ;

Ames L. Steams , Leo Park ; JainesJ , Brown ,

Wakelield ; James F. Springer , Hamburg ;

Jacob Lutz , Papilllon ; Nicholas Neel , Mlnc-
ola

-
; Amanda , wldcw of FenolenV. . Hull ,

Orleans ; Henry J , McKenzie , Friend ;

William A.Miller , L'ncoln' : Moses Conkllng ,

Stockville ; Francis C. Suott , Ogallala.
Pensions for lowons : Clementina Hart-

linger ( restotatiou ) , mother of William H.
Pears , Union : Ueo'rgo W. , Sidney ;

Fi.uicis M. Hardln , Oelwcln : Jacob S. Hale-
ton , Woodbine ; Join O. A. Mason , Atlantic ;

David II. Burr , Mayland ; Owen Farley , Vail ;
John 1) . baycis , Cliicinnatl ; Samuel Bene-
afel

-

, Leon : Aiigustlto M. Caipentor , Mini-
son ; Dennis lioyle , CoiUenllle ; Edward J-

.Truckei
.

, Crcston ; William O. Sanford ,
) ; Kii eno T. Kami's , Carnavillo ;

Thomas A. Jones , Beeston : Oeorgo Ued-
liead

-
, Postvlllu ; Thouas F.Gilnsteid , Florls :

'1'homasUV. . Klpm.ni ; , N'oithwood ; Mary ,
widow ot Curtis W. IJamblen , Kcokuk ; Peter
Adams , Clear hake ; Phillip Haitsell , Tame
Cllyoiias; ) Uhlnehhrt , Anamosa ; Thomas
J. Shrevo , ; paid Lynch , Fnirtield ;

Silas Van Cleve , C'aiuida' ; Curtis W. Hum-
hlen

-

( dcce-ised ) , Keokuk : Uiclmrd Ilulct ,
Lei-Falie : William Johnson , Cuthrlo Centre

and licnyise : Henry M. Bal-Kubtoratlon -

ley , Lima ; Thomas'Davifl , Davis' Corner.

Military MatterH.-
WAiiiuxaTo.v

.

, April 20. [Special Tele-
gram to the BKE.-JIajor] Ulcli.ud H. Hall ,
Twenty-second infanjry, acting Inspector
general , has been crdered to make a specla
Inspection at Ft, Omaha.

Major Morsq K. Taj or, surgeon , who Is
now on duty at Ft.'Sil'

, ind. Ter. , will be re
tired for ago on May I , and will make Sal
Antonio , Tex. , his hoi i in the future

Lieutenant Coloiul hades K. Compton
Fifth cavalry, will tpply for eight months'
leave as soon as ( Jeleral James F. Wade , the
newly promoted , olonel of the regiment ,

Joins at Ft. Kiler Eaii. , for command-
.ieneral

.

( ( ireely Islooking for now head-
Quarters

-

for the tilifial oflice , and has the
Butler mansion , onCapltol Hill , In view. It-

Is thought probablethat , If It Is rented by the
signal corps , congress can be prevailed upon
to Piovldo lor Its pirchase next winter.-

ienural
.

( Crook , ommanding the Depart
incnt of the I'latte.has relieved lieneral Ed-
ward Hatch , colont ) of the Ninth cavalry
trom station at Fotf MoKlnney , Wyo. , am
ordered him to ma'ch with his regimental
statf and band to td< o station at Fort Uobln-
son Ue 'lmeutal Chaplain Henry V. Plum-
iner

-

Is exempted temporarily from this order
on account of scar ( ty of (planers at Fort
Itublnson.and willrcmaln at 1'ort McKin-
nev.

-
.

Captain Thomas I'urtle , of the engineer
corps , has relieved Xajor H. M. Adams of
lib unties In the Mil-u of thn chief of engin-
eers

-
, -and Major Adnus has been a sltrnud la-

bpeclul woik 4n thn illiieof the stcrflar r of
war , whcro ho will Hue charge of the exam-

Ination of matters pertaining to the engineer
department that come before the secretary ot
war for action.

Work In the secretary's ofllce has Increased
so rapidly within the past vear that some as-
sistance

¬

, particularly In regard to rivers and
harbors , bridges and foitlticatlons , was
deemed Indlsiiensible. The secretary of war
will not appoint a successor to Lieutenant
Colonel Scott. In charge of the tebelllon rec-
ords

¬

olllco , until after ho returns from Bos-
ton.

¬

. The position was otlered to Lieutenant
Colonel H. M. LaSallo. Twenty-third Infan-
try

¬

, but vas declined by him. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the reasons for his declination
were that ho would be unable to do justice
either to the position or to himself In the
short time available before ho will bo
promoted lo be colonel , when ho will bo
compelled to servo with Ills regiment. As-
sistant

¬

Adjutant ( loiieral Thomas M. Vlnceut-
is spoken ot as likely to be appointed.-

A

.

Trllllni : Overnight.
WASHINGTON , April 20. [ Special Telo-

Kiam
-

to the Br.K.j The legislative , execu-
tive

¬

and judicial appropriation bill , which
pnssed congress March 4 , by some oversight
did not contain a provision for the .salary of-

fustassistant Bccretaiy of state. Under the
law all acts passed by congiess go to the
state department , w hero they are carefully
examined and olllciul printed copies Issued.
Some one , evidently In the Interests of-

Porter. . Iw , without authority , Inserted an
appropriation for the salary of assistant sec-
retary

¬

of state In the printed copy , although
the oilglnal manuscript contained no such
provision. I'liles * the accounting otllcers ot
the tieasurv are willing to wink at the pro-
ceeding

¬

and allow it to stand as law, Potter
w 111 not bo able to draw his salary until con-
gress

¬

so

Hank HoHcrvo Ajtentu Approved ,

WASHINGTON , April 20. ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.K.I Ueservo agents have been
approved tor national banks as follows :

Fremont , Neb. Fremont National bank ,

American Exchange National bank , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111. , approved as reserve agent. Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. Capital National bank , Ameri-
can

¬

Exchange National bank , Chicago , HI. ,
approved as reserve agent. Uod Cloud ,
Neb. Bed Cloud National bank. Ameilcan
National bank , Kansas Cits , Missouri , ap-
proved

¬

as reserve agent. Cedar Uapies , la.
Merchants' National bank , American Ex-
change

¬

National bank , Chicago , 111. , ap-
proved

¬

as reiervo agent.

Pout at
April M. [ Special Telo-

; ram to the Kr.i.J: The following Ne-

braska
¬

postmasters were appointed to-day :

James Kearney , Uuda , Knffalo county , vice
Uobort U Barry , reslgnel ; Harry Fiese , Col-

ton
-

, Cheyenne county , vica Magclo M. Ken-

nett
-

, declined ; Henry Sanson , Hanover ,

dago county , vice Theodore Saylor, resigned :

Peter Anderson , Washington county , vice
Rudolph Peters , tomou'd : Samuel F. Latta ,
Murray. Cass county , Ice S. d. Latta , re-

siuned
-

; liyion A. L'ovcrhii ;, Columbia , Cass
county , vice George C. , removed.

The postoflico at liiirnham , Lincoln
county , was dlscoutintiod today-

.PatcniH

.

Iwsuod.
April 20. [ Special Telc-

Kramtotho
-

Knn.J There were no patents
issued during the past week lor NebrasUa
Inventors , The follow Ine wore Usttcd for
lowans : Henry A. Clow. DCS Moines , wire
barbing machine ; John Flynn , Vail ,
dropping and marking attachment tor corn
planters : Mircellus J. Lindsay and 1) . M-

.Uoss
.

, Kulltivuf , measuring oil tank ; Charles
L. Prltchaid , Dubuqiie , vehicle top.

Western Vlstorn! in-
WABiti.VdTON , April 'JO. ISpecial Tele-

cram to the Uni.J: A. Uemlngton and wlfo
Omaha , and Cerge F. Wright, of Council
Klulfs , are here-

.XHE

.

PIUI3 HECORD.
Fatal Flainos in a Grocery House nt

PlttsbllPBT-
.PiTTsnrr.a

.

, Pa. , Apill 20. One of the
most disastrous tires broke out this morning
In Willis Kros. grocery store , In a fourstory-
buildlnc , the upper stories of which wore oc-

cupied
¬

by a number of roomers. The flames
were discovered about 1 o'clock by Mrs.
Willis , who alarmed the Inmates. Thutlamcs
spread rapidly and before the engines ar-
rived

¬

had gained great headway. The hie-
men immediately ran ladders to vaiious
stories ot the buildinc , while the pnllcomon
broke In the doors to rescue the inmates.
Some tell and had to be dragged out.
William Kliorman and a Greek named
HaggiUrun jumped fiom thn windows befoio
help could reach them. The Gieek was
caught by a man on the sidewalk which
ptobably saved his life , although his skull
was fractured. After the ( no was got under
control the bodies of Sophie Koles and Fred
Shultz wcie lound in bed , dead , suffocated
by smoke. It Is teared Eberman and Hag-
gltitin

-
will not recoMT. The hie Is supposed

to have been caused bv an explosion of
natural pis. The loss , which was nominal ,
is covered by Insurance.

Stamp Mill Ilnrncd.M-
AP.Qt'KTTK

.
, Mich. , April 20. The IIuioii

Stamp mill at Houghton burned this alter-
noon.

-
. Loss , S.IO.OOO ; Insurance , SJO.OO-

O.nialiie

.

Stuns For the EnHt.-
CIIICAOO.

.
. April 20. Blalne was feeling

altozether better this morning , bis son Ein-
mons

-
pronounclnK him very well.ery few

sent up their cards and none but Mayor
Uoche , who called at 10 o'clock , was received.
The callwasof n purely personal nature ,

Uoacho simply wishing to pay his respects
to Kialno. Ho remained but a few minute * .

Klalneand his family left on theil.r! : Mich-
igan

¬

Central train , his sons believing him
well enough for his journey.

Tim Financial Market.
LONDON , April 20-Coiibols closed at 10-

37lfic for both money and account , showing
a decline of 'tc lor money and : t-10s for ac-

count
-

, fiom last oventlim's elose. Thn mar-
ket lor foielcn securities closed Hat. owlnc-
to the ne s from Paris bolng ronrded as ot-
a disturbing nature. American secuiltlcs
flat , closing at the lowest hsiures of the day.-

PAIMS
.

, Apiil 20. 4 p. m. Three per cent
rentes at 71if , 50c , a decline ol G5u trom yes-
tei

-
day's close.

The Arrest of Schnnolielc.-
PAIIIS

.

Apill 20. A cabinet counsel was
held to-day to consider chnaebeles' arrest.
The minister of foielen affairs read a long
dispatch fiom Herbetto , French ambassador
at Keilln , descrlbln ; the interview ho had
with Count Klsmarck , German foreign min-
ister

¬

, In relation to the arrest of Schnacbele.-
In

.

view ol' tills Interview the cabinet tele-
craphcd

-

fresh orders to Heroette.

Funeral ol Alexander Mitchell.M-
II.WAUKKK

.

, April 20. The funeral of
Alexander Mitchell , which occurred at St.
James church to-day , was made impressive
by reason of ttio tremendous concourse In at-
tendance.

¬

. The chancel ot the church was
Idled with offerings. Alter thn services In
church , which were bilcf , the remains were
taken to Forest homo remeteiy for Inter ¬

ment. _
Young KHtson'H Marriage Annulled.-

Nr.w
.

yor.K , April 20. Judge Andrews in
the supreme court to-day continued the find-

ings
¬

of the jury to the rtlect that Maty or-

Allnnlo Clark was not entitled to a divorce
from Herculer L. KltUon , whom she claimed
to man led , beeausuat the time he was
under the influence ot liquor and was not-
able to understand what he was doing. The
judge annuls the marrlaire.

Arrested Fnr n lirutnl Mnrilor.-
Ci.r.VEi.AM

.

) , April 20. A baker was ar-

rested hero to-day charged with killing Mas-
Klo

-
McCarthy. His face was scratched and

It Is thought ho Is Implicated In the affair ,

The police reluse to give his numu and lit
cannot explain his whentahouts foi twc
hours on the night of the murder ,

Snow Hlorin.
LONDON , ApUI'-O. A heavy snow storm

prevails in Scotland and Wales.

PISTOLS AM ) CAN US.

Prominent Ml i url Politicians ICn-
lingo lit a Street Klctit-

.JErniis
.

: .v CITV , Mo. , April 20. ExSu-
premo

¬

.ludgo John W. Henry and State
Auditor Walker had an altercation on the
street between 0 and 10 o'clock this morning ,
in which Judce Henry was shot once In the
right arm and again In the breast , and
Walker was soM'iely cut on the head by a
blow from Judge Ilenr > 's cane. Hoth men
are now In the chargu of piix.sirians. Judo
llenrj's comllt.on Is not consuleied serious.
Walker was to-night from the house
Into which he was taken to his home ,
blocks distant. He vomited bant and com-
plained ot p tins at the back ot the brain. His
right shin Is still paitlally benumbed , hut the
physicians say that ho will fully tecov'ei In-
time. . The Immediate cause of the dispute
atoso trom thu recent linestliMiinn of the
auditor , who accused Judge Henry ot
basing been actho In eiiculatlng
the charges against htm. These charges
recently published , were that the auditor had
used his InlUu'titT In seeutlui; appointments
and hid been Interested In the convict labor
of the state contran to law. An In vest I-
Kilting committee oi the legislature repoited
that only the last chatge was proven , and
that he owned stock In a company maiiufact-
iirliiK'

-
shoes in the. penitential y. There was

also Ill-feeling but ween the two men arising
from SOIIIQ pci.sou.il mutters In politics-

.Konrney

.

Odd I

Kr.MM.Neb.( . , April " ( ISpecir.l Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hi K. | To-day the 1. O. O. F.
lodge of Keainey , assisted by full lodges
fiom Minden , Shelton and Gibbon , celc-

btated
-

the slxtjeight anniversary of Odd
Fellowship In giand stj le. In the afternoon
forty-one full dressed palrlaich militants
paraded the streets , making a urand display.-
In

.
the the evening them were exeicisesat

the Model rink , when Itev. John Askln , J.-

M.
.

. Harmon , 5. W. Maitin and Giand Mas-
ter

¬

Adam Fei uson , of North Phtte , mudo
stirring speeches. Noble Giand T. N. Hart-
yell presided in a dlguitiod manner. A choir
ol excellent slnuers of this city rendered line
music. After the lull exercises there was a
grand banquet at Wallace's re staiirantwlilch
was highly aupieeiated by the lodno and % Is-

itiiiK
-

bretluen. The whole exercises moved
elf In good shape.

They Celebrate at Scliuyler.-
Sciiuvi.r.ii

.

, Neb. , April 20 ISpecial Tel-

crain
-

; to the IK.I! : . | The Odil Fellows colo-

biated
-

their anniversary to-nltht. Hon. M.-

H.

.

. Hoxle delivered the address , after which
a bountiful repast was partaken of by all ,

and a general social time had.

Deputy Attorney General Appointed.
LINCOLN ; Neb. , April 20. ISpecial Tele-

gi
-

am to the UinJ: : At the last . session ot
the legislature , an appropriation was made
for deputy attorney general. In accordance
with this proviso Attorney Cioneral Lolso
has appointed John M. Stewart , of Minden ,

as this deputy , his services to commence
Julyl. __

Evicting ; this Settlers.P-
IKIUU

.
: , Dak. , April 26. The eviction of

settlers fiom tliu big bend has commenced
anrt a number have already moved. The set-
tlers

¬

were given tlnen dayV notice to KO ,

and if still on the ground at the expiration
of that time the milltaiy takes charge. A
poor widow named Uvan , wiio had her all
invested , was onleied olf. but hiving no
means , the soldiers loaded the furniture into
a wagon , placid thu old lady on top , and
carted her to thn nearest station. The
soldiers will remain on the Ciow Creek
reservation three weeks and the government
will fence the greater part of the land. In-
dignation

¬

runs high and. elfoits aio belni :
made to suppiess the ciuul treatment marked
out.

The United States marshal is In puisult of-
ten Indians who have been committing dep-
redations in the wake of the tioops. It is-

icpoitcd from Fort Sully to-night that the
war department has instructed Colonel
Dodge to remove the settlers forthwith , but-
te destroy as little property as possible.-

A

.

IMnoky Glrl'n Escape.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , April 20. Kate Fisher , six-

teen
¬

years old , was found clinging to the
spiles underneath the docks at the foot of
East Twenty-eighth street this morning.
She said she was Hung Into the ilverbya-
voung rutUan who had attempted to assault
tier , but that being able to swim she managed
to save her life. She said she had ueen In-
ttte water ten hours.

Foreign Policy.-
ST.

.

. Pr.TKUsiiuuu , Auril CO. The govern-
ment

¬

has prevented the Uusslan admiiers ot
General Koulanger , the French minister of
war , from sending him a sword of honor , on
the giound that such an act would create er-
roneous

¬
Impressions in regard to Uussla's

loreign policy. Dellleis , foiolgn minister ,

will remain in offic-

e.Attempted

.

Murder nnd Siilclrle.
CINCINNATI , April 20. Henry Heller , liv-

ing
¬

at ( ilS Sycamorn sticet , made a murder-
ous

¬

attack with a hatchet on his wlfo and
and two sleeping children last night , but the
scieamsof His wife caused him to desist.-
He

.

then killed himself with a knife-

.Dcntli

.

or a Brave Girl.-
Ci.ivni.ANi

.
: ) , Apill CO. Maggie McCarthy ,

a servant girl who died defending her honor ,

was bin led to-day. Her funeral occurred at-

St.. John's cathedral. Ucv. Father Thorpe
extolled the values of the dead girl and said
that she died n martyr death.

The Hayvieiv lliotcrs.-
Mu.wAUhHK

.

, April as. The Jury In the
Kayvlow riot cases brought in a verdict of-

Kuilly against four Bohemians for participat-
ing

¬

in the riots last May. Sentence was not
pionounced , JmUc Sloan adjourned court
out ot respect lor Alex.in ler Mitchell-

.Tlio

.

Canadian KloodH ,

HjMoNTiir.Ai. , April !iG.--Th ' water Is still
slowly receding. Considerable damage lias
been done at SI. Lamber. Bouuhcrvllle , Vie-
chcries

-

, Soriol , Three Ulv rs , Berthlcr and
other places. L-irgo quantities of provisions

been dlstilbuted among the needy.

Another ItiifcHian Conspiracy.
SOFIA , Apill 20. A fre h Xankoirklst or-

ptoUtissIan conspliacy has been discovered
here. Several men foimerly ofllcers In the
Bulgarian army have been anested Jor active
participation In the movement.

Good Kiddancc.
BOSTON , Apiil 20. Dr. A. J. Grant , the

noted bigamist , awaiting trial for robbing
and deserting a Cambridge lady after marry-
Ing her, died in tlio Cambridge jail this
morning. _ _

Canadian * Against Coercion.O-
ITAWA.

.

. April 20 , Thn debate on tlio
coercion bill was resumed In the Canadian
paiilnment to-day. Mr. Cnrran's antlcoer-
cion resolutions were carried at 1 o'clock this
morning by a vote of i : to 47-

.HcrloiiH

.

Ititrnlnt : Casualty.-
Hon.

.

. deoige W. Froit was qulto Hcilout ly
burned yesterday morning. On opening thn
door of the furnace at his residence , at the
southeast corner of Chicago and Twenty
first streets , an explosion of gas took place
which was plainly heard by bin wife am
daughter , who were In the second storv-
above. . The fiunace had probably been shu-
up too suddenly and too tightly , and the mo-

ment Mr. Frost opened the door toseehov
the tire was working there was a loud repoit
and a terrlhc flame burst out onto his breast
and Into his tare , burning his left hand , arm
and whole face badly , and burning eyebrows
and whiskers almost completely elf and hair
partially. His dressing gown was destroyed
nnd .Mr. Fiost himself was verj badly shaken
up by thereat bhock to his nervous hjstem.-
Ho

.

hardly knew what had happened and it
was some time before be could explain to Ills
family clearlj what had occurred , ho Kcrmiit-
K ) by the shock. He is having tl.e best
of caroRiid hopes to bo ubout again a
few .

AM I

The Omaha Team Defeats the Visitor Bj-

a Score ot 12 to C.

OTHER WESTERN LEAGUE GAMES

) AII Dally HcMi IM Kelly In n Illood-
ySUlytlirceKoitnd Prize

Near SI. LoulN KvuntM-

on the Turf.

OinnlinVini Over
The first of the series ot championship

games between Omaha ami Hastings was
played at the Omaha grounds In the presence
of about 1,000 people > vstprday afternoon ,

and was won by the home team In a scoieof1-
'JtoO. . The result was due to the excellent
playing ot the homo team. O'Leary occu-
pied

¬

the pitcher's bov , and did very elfectlvo-
sen Ice. Wherle , the pitcher for the visitors ,
was batted heavily , llceves , the catcher.who
distinguished himself at Denver by two
homo run * , did very poor work , both behind
the bat and at It. The fielding ami base run-
ning

¬

of the visitors was maikcd bygiosser-
lois , while that of the homo team was excep-
tionally

¬

good. The detailed scoielsas fol-

lows
¬

:

OMAiiAsrYo. AH. it. riT rfi7 uVr i1" . A. it.

Total -lii il: hi 20 4 V7! 1'J 4-

HAM1XUS I'D. All. It. 111. Til, llf. I'O. A. K-

.ohrer
.

! s 5 1 U a 1 1 a 1
.bright

m 5 1 2 a 0 2 0 0-

felslngs Ib 5 1 I ) 3 0 11 0-

lanls
1

2b 5 0 !i 3 0 4 U 3-

'itpatrlck. . . . r 5 1 3 4 a a 0 0-

auman ttb
teevos e 4 0 1 1 1 4 a 3-

Wherlc p 2 00
Total i2JLln! 12L 15 2
Innings l a 3 4 r, o 7 8 i-

thnaha 3 1203310 0-13
Hastings 0 3 0 0 a 0 0 0 1 6-

Karned Uuns Omaha 3 , Hastings 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Walsh , Kichmojcr , Kbtight ,
Harris ,

Double Plays Walsh to Svvitt to Dvvycr,
O'Leary to Swift to Dwyer , Laiiman to Har-
ris

¬

to Ueislugs.
Struck out by-O'Leary 8 , Whcrle 3.
Bases on Halls by O'l.uary 7 , Wherlo 4.
Passed Balls khremeyer 1 , Ucevcs
.liases

.
Stolen Omaha 4 , Hastings 5.

Time of ( iamo 2 hrs-
.Umplies

.

Henglu and Strock-
.Aboutlifty

.

ladles were present at yesterday's
game and took a decided Interest in the con ¬

test. Tlio clubs meat again to-day and to-
moirow

-
, alter which the Omaha club goes to'

Denver , Hastings mid Lincoln , tor a series
of three games at each place. The game tbi .

aftcinoon will be called at.1:30: o'clock. Tlu>;
ilayers bo positioned In this wise :

OSIAIIA. I'OSllIO.V. IIASTINflS-
.Hui

.
ter e LuiighC

Houseman p BrowDj-
Dvvyer 1st Uolslnff
Swift 3d Uohror-
Kourko 3d Laumtniv-
Yalsh s llarri *
Bader 1 Welsh
Briuiblecom m Kienzto-
Messltt r. FiUyatnck

Umpire Henglo was compelled to withdraw
at the middle ot yesterday's gamn on account
of a sovcro hoarseness. Ho will umpire to*

day's game.
I.OCAI , HAM , NOTItS.

Even bets were made at the Turf Kvhango
pool looms last night that Omaha will win
both to-day's and to-morrow's games from
Hastings.-

Penroso
.

& Ilardln have received the now
uniforms ol the C. K. Mnyno club. They
are the finest ever worn In tlio west.-

A
.

game ot base ball between a nine from
thn BTK olllce and a picked nine from the
other printing oflicns of the city yesterday
alternoon , resulted In a victory lor the ttv.it
boys by a score of 7 to 5. The BIK: boys me
now arranging for another iniue witli tlie
printers ol the city , to take place at an early
date.

Denver Dol'eatH Lincoln.-
Dr.NVEK

.
, April 20. jSpeclal Telegram to

the BKK. ] The opening gamn of the Den ¬

ver-Lincoln series was played to-day in the
presence of 1,600 spectatois. it was well
played , and at the end of tlio filth inning ,
after Denver had been successfully
goose egged , it looked as if the
Lincoln boys would bo the victors.
The home club settled the came In the
seventh inning by piling up four runs , which
they repeated In the ninth. Lawrence , for
thu visitors , pitched a lair game , but was
hit freely after the Denver batters became
accustomed to his swift down shoots , and
Dolan's work behind the bat was firstclass.-
Shaughnessv

.
played a brilliant game in cen-

ter
¬

field. The complete score and summary
is as follows :

SCOKK :

Dli.VV'lill. 1QM. All. .
- _ . Til. I'O. A. K-

.McSorloy
.

It 5 1 3 1 1 0 0
Smith Ib 4 1 4 0 13 0 1-

Brlggs 2b 4 1 2 0 7 ! l a-

Meyers c 5 1 'J 0 8 4 0
Voss p r. 1 1 0 0 4 0-

Tebeau Jib 4 1 2 1 1 0 0
Macon et
Phillips ss 4 1 1 0 0 0-

such. . . . . . .J 1.rrj " i a o i i o-

Total" 17" 2 27 15. _3-

"y"_ * oiN8. _i'ALJ'll'JTJL'1| ' ' ' roA ' '
Lang . . . b 4 1 3 a"-
Maseoy If 4 0 0 0-

Uoblnson rf l 0 l 0
Dolan ! 0 I ! IS

Nelson Ib 4 1 1 0-

Lavvience. . . . . p 4 0 i! 0-

Glenevln 2b 4 1 1 1-

Shauuhnessy . . ef 4 0 1 0-

llelnagle ss : i 0 00
Total :

"
10 : i ii ? n 4-

HCOIIK IIV .
Denver 0 0 o 0 0 1 4 0 4 0
Lincoln 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 a-

Uuns earned Denver ft , Lincoln 2.
Two base hits McSor'ey.' Meyers , Vocs ,

Lang , Uohlnson , Nelson ami Lavvienco.
Double plays-Phillips to Brlggs to Smith ,

Ueliugln to ( llcnuvln to Nelson.-
Basus

.

on balls Olf Voss : ! , elf Lavvronco 4. j

Hits by pltchri Lawrencu 3.
Struck out Vcss 'J , Lawrence 3-

.Lofton
.

bases Denver ?, Lincoln 5.
Time of game , 1 hour 55 minutes.
Umpire Dave Butler. *

KaiiHUN Cliy Acnlu DotVntnd.
KANSAS CITY. April 20.- The Kansis City

team was defeated on the home grounds to-

day
¬

by tlie St. Joes by a i-oro of 11 to 0.
This is the fourth defeat for the Kansas
Cltvs , thiiy having lost tlneo tames with
LiMVi'iiwoith. Taoiesult ot to-day'.s game
by InnlngH vas :

Kansas Cit > 0004002000fa-t. . Joseph 1 20 0 2010 011-
Topnkn HUM U'lnnliiK.T-

OPP.KA
.

, April M. After winning tlnce-
ga'mes from St. Joseph thn Topekas added
l.'jiven worth to the list In a game on the
home ('iouuds io-da > . The score was :
lopeku 0 01L-
eavenvvoith 00 00000000

Oilier Games Yrntrrday.L-
OUISVII.I.K

.

, AuMI !W. The game to-day
between Louisville and Cluvdlaud resulted
us follows :

Louisville 2 000200004.Cleveland a o o o o a o o oo-
PitchersVeach and Motrlson. Base hits

-Louisville 12 , Ch yeland 1:1.: Errors Louis-
ville

¬

!i , Clnviland'J. Umwir t'uthlnt.S-
T.

.
. Loi'iri , April '-iC. ' ! lie gaum between

St. Louis and Cluclniritt i on u I led as follows :
Cincinnati n 0 4 0 I I o o-

bt.
-

. L'tuls 4 0 0 2 4 S 0 4II
The .nine ww. called at fje; eatl of tlit


